
THE
Steel-Erigraving Lady sat by.the

open casement, upon which rested,
one

''
slender ¦'-. arm. Her drapery

sleeve fell bade, revealing .the ala-
baster whiteness Qf .her hand and wrist.;

Her glossy, abundant' hair,- was smoothlv.i
drawn over her ears, and one rose nestled
in the coil of her dark locks.-"

" */
Suddenly a heavy step was heard upon •

the stair. A slight.blush mantled the
Steel-Engraving Lady's cheek.
!"Camthat be Reginald?!' she. said.
The door flew .open and on the threshold'

Etood the Gibson Girl. '¦/"¦.
"JSxcuse me for. dropping in upon you,"

she. said, with a1 slight nod,. tossing a golf
club down upon .the sofa near by. /"You •

. see, I!ve been appointed to -write a paper
on Extinct Types, and Iam anxious to
scrape acquaintance with you." . \
iThe Steel-Engraving Lady bowed a trifle,
stiffly. "Won't you be seated?" she said,

with dignity. 1- :.
The Gibson Girl propped into a low

.chair and crossed pne knee over the oth-^
er;. then s.he proceeded ;to inspect • the ¦

room, whistlingmeanwhile a snatch from
the last comic opera. She wore a short :

sk^rt and heavy square-toed shoes, a man-
nish collar, cravat and vest, and a' broad-
brimmed felt hat, tipped jauntilyupon one
side. /

' • ., ¦
_ -, ; !i ;. .: i

She stared quite fixedly at the fair occu-
pant of the apartment, who could with
difiiculty conceal her evident annoyance'.

"Pejir me! You're just as slender and
ethereal as any af your pictures," she re-
marked

*
"Y_°u need fresh

air and exercise; andisee .the color of my
hands and -face heside your own." .

The $teel-;Snsraving Lady glanced at;
¦ her vis-a-vis and shrugged her shoulders.
'_-;*-•• :¦

'* ;..'»¦ >. / ? ¦*¦«';:* •
'When, the sun set the Steel-Engraving

Lady might have been seen again seated
beside; th,e open casement. Her taper fin-
gers lightlytouched the strings of her gui-

tar as she hummed a lpw lullaby. Once
Imore s^ie heard a step uppn the stair, and
. p.nce again the color mantled her damask
cheek, and she murmured "Reginald." A;
tail and ardent figure came swiftly toward i

hex. lie dropped upon one jknee, as if to
pay due homage to his fair one, and, rais-:

'

tae her white hand to b;s 14ps, whispered: •-;
"My queeq,- my lady

And at this moment the Gibson Girl was ¦

seated upon a fence,- swinging her heavy'
boots, while an athletic youth beside her

.busied Itfmself with fillinga corn-cob pipe^ j
"Isay, Joe," she said, •with friendly .

accent, "just you.-h.Qp down and stand. in
front of me to keep the wind off, while
Ilight this pipe." *

And the night breeze sprang up and
murmured :"Hail" the new woman!- Be-
hold! she comes apace! / Woman, \ once
man's superior, now,his equal."—Caroline 1

'

Ticknor in the July"Atlantic.

YES! SAYS

kindlyIntentions were construed as g/ de-

sire to profit by any investment that the
club niight make. Mrs. iBjn|rham imme-
diately declined the nomination for the
presidency, and promptly resigned from
the membership of ¦ the club, As she is
well,beloved by the profession, her resig-
nation was deeply, regretted by the ma-
jority" '

The political ( clubs whose records- are

-
¦

-. ¦ '\
'

'.< "V /•
'"

'.:¦'¦<

IvS.cl'ub
life for women inimical./tO'the

home Ji.fe? Poes club.' Jife unfit -a
..wojrmn for home Hfe ? >•married

.woman-be an .entfcusjas jtJJ2.club>woman
.,;and ;at ;the jsamef time;a 'really home

-¦loving woman? Ifdoes n«tj seem possible

to harmonize tiiese~«pPQsSns elements.

For \ the ..bachelor !girl cluj» life may be
,-.z. -rejief ifrom ennui,' an esdape valve for
.surplus .energy and ..a^ stiw^lus vwar.ding

off./an;engrossrneot,oi" self, ri^at.to.the^mar-
¦riediwoijtian, .with the/carej ;.Qf ,home and
<family^-the- exactions of d. ubs make too
• serio-us .an inroad uvop her tjme.V .

W-omen of extreme \i-ea}th 'are .too
.bushy occupied by social ci %:res in the.way
pf-entertaining and' beinc entertained -to
,devote time to -such -fiffi?rs, hence it-is

that they devolve on t.hojre-who maybe

termed a second layer of Che social -str.ata,

to fraternize through nl/ganizations for
the promulgation .of vieY-V« -and doctrines.

-Such -women are general ly -possessed of
.good, .comfortable hom^?, but are -not
,blessed >with -the surplvs that jus-

stifles -tiue-. indulgence of the luxury pf^a.

.housekeeper, -consea.uentl3:r}aye a multir
-.tu4e 'Of rduties, many of;which must be
sacrificed when the cliab demands appeal

(to them.
;Ina\ home where there are .children, no

matter how ,competent' .or devoted the
nurse, or.governess mayj/be; there are odds

..and -ends pt .dytles tlw.t cannot -be .rele-
gated to them and are distinctly-the prov-

ince <of:the niotber. r•-. ' : -v

/The- meetings of clubs are senerally"'held
in>the.midday hour, jufstat4he>time»when• the jyjistress of the ¦bouse :.sho-uld be .su-
perintending 1 .the hotisehold'-s recjuire-

ments. A woman cannot attend to .her
home ;if;h.er ;rnind ;js <;DgrQssed --by other
affairs. jHer anxiety to]dress and .be jires-

,ent,atithe meetinjg- at tihe designated ho.ur
rprecludes all;thought of personal super-
..vision an/3 t.he^servants are generally 'told
as.rnadame makes a Jiasty exit, to;.do tbe
-best -they can, as m:|dame must attend
• an.important club me^tinK. \ '-.-'.

The .Tfjeeting .over tbe .supposedly gra-
cious .thjng to do is ;to|separate into rj3ajrs
and, quartets and irepaiir -to strnie near-by
cafe jto,discuss over a -luncheon the -varl-

ous.prqpQsitions made and moreiegpecjally
to criticize the aims, ambitions, eccen-
tricities and personalities of the ".various^
members.

The .return home ;flnds my lady too
fatjguedvto even talk and the .luncheon

.having appe'ased h'er appetite, she -finds
it,a. bore to preside at dinner and to en-
•teftain her own home circle.
I<Jo not think a. man ever approves of

a wife belonging to a ehib. He may treat
the fad with pitying indulgence, while
fdeploring .the fact of his wife's enthusi-
asm. In fact a married man is generally
aptto make no.secret of his antagonism.
It may be ;here^ advanced that a man en-
joys his own x:lubs, -which is vei^y true,
but a man ma^es.his club affiliations sub-
E.e,rvient to his business, and he is never
ruled by its exactions,, as is the case with
a woman. A-cljub is a relaxation for a
man, but to^i-wbrnan itis a most serious,
prqblem. A man's club, too, is often a
refuse from the; depression of a home at-
mosphere.

'

That club life Is wearing on a woman's
nerves cannot .be refuted. A woman is
too.highly pitched nervously to stand the
strain and excitement. .

Tbje*conyention of.the Daughters of the
American Revolution in Washington
leaves behind them a contingent of ner-
vous ;wrecks th^t are the despair of hus-

bands and thet gloating delight of the
familyphysiciaii.

A-few years' ago, .during one of these
conventions, a lady whom Iknew to be
a lady

—
at least. she was a very charming

one before she linked her fate with .the
fighting daughters of-fighting sires— gave

directions at- the entrance that any mes-
sages coming- for her .were to' be deliv-

ered
'at once. • During

'
the home stretch

of a >heated debate seye.ral telegrams

were received jwWch.w.ere. delivered as
repuested. .-The -lady:rose and courteously
begged to be' excused, whereupon one of
the' presiding officers emphatically, for-
bade her departure. The lady flushed
indignantly and'- eaid that she must go.

tut rhy memory is not at fault, it was .
a matter of illness at home; or, -at any
rate, an. important mission.) j However,
the pfficer barred lier way and when the
lady endeavored to pass out the official so

far forgot herself as to slap her a 're- .
sounding b,Ipw on the 'face. The lady

i

stopped long enpugh to writo put her
resignation, aind in th.at,vaaNassemblage

of supposedly ;cu,ltured -womep there were
a few who actually indorsed -the official's
actions,' but in. the interest ¦ of reflped

wonianhoQd it is gratlfyipg to know that
the majority wete disgusted. ¦ , -j:'l
jThe Congress qf also ,gave an'

exhibition in"VVashington not long ago,

which was about as farcical a perform-
ance a,s one would wish to witness. .¦

The mothers who seemed to Jjnpw so
milch ,aV,out babies and their management
were ig iua^in antiqye spinsters, .child; ;
less married woflien and widpws, whp had
neve^r k^p.wn -the .cares of maternity. They

descantecl at length on hQW babies should
b.e treated and.children managed. 'J'hey
learnedly discoursed- of hygiene and mi-

'aod «u.ch aggravations; .but a. gpod
. ©ldrfashioned .blac^c :inammy i cpuld h,ave

, tayght 'the ,' who,le conclave ;morp about
babies, in. ten .;minutes- tharT' they had
gleaned froni" classics inten years'. V >:¦:;

During the recent prpceedin^
'
in New-

York for the elec.ti9n pf a pro^eiit pf the
Profegsion^l :

t'Wo^n.ar>'5 League '
*lve.name

ot beautiful IAm,el^a. Bingnam w^,s prp-;
posed. There ¦ was spme talk pi huildin^
a clu^hpusfi. Mrs. Bingham's hus.hand is
a- very stock bxoker, -while his
wife • no ,les,s euece;ssf u.l, as theatrical
manager arjjd actress,, and no woman on;
the New York s,tage' holds a warmer spot
in -the hearts, of public.? ftfrs.., jping-'
ham •graciously

'
offered her own and her :

• husband's servicesv to aid any proiect.
The 'moment her ¦'back was turned her

-chronicled in .the daily journal are often
more -

nor ¦less than V.Xarce. There
,,is something, repulsive in the attitude of- the woman;in -politics,-save when the-iius-
band, son or brother .is ambitious for po-
litical preferment; then' she should un-
derstand perfectly the workings of polit-
ical machinery, .where .a tactful word .or
,a shrewd suggestion, may :beof incalcula-
".Die benefit.- '•¦¦-. '¦''•¦ ¦/-.. ". ¦-.,,:..
..-i.The wives of .the. r>.t*tesmen "of Wash-
.ington./arV /well equipped -with a -surprise
'.ing 'knowledge of statecraft, but these la-
dies 'hfive;a-more delicate way of making

itheir /influence .felt than by noisHy venti-
lating their"opinions. The wrftnan.of in-
-signiflcant .political clubs are often ab-
.surdly aggressive, even though having
•nothing at stake or nothing to gain. As
/a distinguished general of the Civil War
remarked,- "That' if the women did the
fighting, we would never have any peace."

Run trie gamut -of women's clubs— the
literary, the social, the political and the

.jfighting daughters— and the history, they

.have- recorded themselves. of bitter strug-
gles for supremacy ;by the ambitious ones
is ithe best conclusive argument against

their wisdom. ;The jealousies and .heart-
burnings iincident upon the election of of-
ficers would- be -pitiable it. not so
miserably useless. To hold such' a/posi-

tion.entails a.multiplicityof duties,,ah ex-
pensive correspondence, .the sacrifice of
.time and'j8udisregard of the demands of
home.

' ,. v

Club life,or in fact any contact with the
outside world in a business -way, has a

. tendency i.to rob a woman of a certain in-
definable trait that js her most winning

charm. A-hardening pr.ocess, unperceived
by:, herself, slowly and surely settles
around her. • .

Northern women are more energetic in
the matter of clubs than women- of the
¦South. Why? Itwould be hard to say,

unless it.be the result of environment, and
the more energetic temperament invidious

¦to 3. colder cliniate.
Members of women's/clubs bring upon

themselves ridvcule by ,Jthe extremes to
¦which they carry their prejudices. Think
of a club seeking to taboo the eating of
icecream on Sunday, as in a New Jersey

town, while in another the spinsters were
harrowed in their feelinps by the sight of

the village beaus and belles walking to
church together and casting loverlike
glances, for which they wished to indict
naughty Cupid for such awful misde-
meanor.
In Brooklyn, where many of the hand- ¦

some homes have beautiful window jardi-

nieres, one clubite
'unfortunately passed

just as a small flower pot fell from the
window above. She was not hurt, and a
servant soon removed the stains from her
clothing. But Miss;or Mrs. Club could
not -forgive *the offending flower pot, so
the club sifters held an indignation meet-
ing, wherein a resolution was passed de-
nouncing window gardens and framing a
petition to the. powers that be to the ef-

fect that an ordinance be issued abolish-
ing the beautiful window plants; -

And-so it is. The club woman devoted'
to club life becomes too aggressive.

In her nervous enthusiasm she springs
something startling and hysterical on the
public, and were _the country .governed"
by the graduates of these organizations

it-would result in a war of factions more
nerve-racking and peace-destroying than
history has yet recorded.

Let' the/men steer the bark of statecraft
while the woman rules the home. There
is where -in" childhood the men ,of the fu-
ture, learn the best and noblest' lessons

from the loving mother, > and assuredly

not from the habitues of women's clubs.
KATE THYSON MARK.

DOES CLUB LIFE UNFIT A WOMAN FOR
HOME LIFE?

. £""T\HIS clamcr against th« cjub woman
I,—this. complaint that woman's club

: Ilife is unfitting?' her for home life-^ii.
, J^ all seems eo absurd to one who reai-
•.'¦ ;lyknows dub life as it is.

Itis easy enough for any one outside of
clubs to theorize about them- "VVe can-al-
ways work ourselves into a fright over

any imaginary danger. . In the end the
danger usually disappears, or is found to
be of small account after all.- So with
club'life. People to whom it is still little
known, by whom it is not understood,

have set themselves to argue on how un-
fortunate it would be ifwoman should be-

come so engrossed in club life that she
could neglect the best thing she has— ,
which is her home. Thinking about! It,

still theorizing, they, have come to say
that the dreaded thing has happened,
that she is already neglecting her home.

-
Look over the club women you know.

Do you find them leaving neglected chil-
dren and husbands at home while they go

to a- club meeting? Ifany of them do
would they not have done the same thing

if they had never seen a club and if.they,
:were going to shop or to attend the the-
ater instead? : '¦' ; . -- -
Iwill' tell you what Iknow of club

women. Iknow .them as strong, tender
mothers, as loyal and de-vAed wives;

'
I

know them as the best wive3 and mothers
there are, taken as a class, because they

/are the best trained women.
For there is no question about the

training that, club life is to a woman." The
keynote of club life is, broadening. There-
in lies the secret of its benefit.-

Woman's life as ithas been in-the past

has been of a nature to "hinder this pro-
cess." We were not less capable than
men or less ambitious, but we were
obliged to be narrow. Women of the past
spent most of their lives 'within four
walls. .An article in the July Atlantic
Monthly gives a good idea of the New
England woman's life in early years, and
that will stand very well as a type for
woman in general. She "looked well to
the ways of the household,"/ as she
thought. In reality was she doing, that?
She was staying at home all :day. long.

She was caring for her family in material
ways. But mentally

—
what :did she have

to -give them? ¦ > ¦ > -
':

Chopping wood, cleaning cupboards,
baking bread— this was the daily round,

from' sunup to sundown. Was this, in

the compietest sense, "looking well to the
ways of the household?" j
Itcertainly was, according to.the best

of that woman's belief. But now that the
worldis growing older itis learning more. .
We have come to believe that cleaning;

and baking and nursing are not all a,

i/homemakfr's duties.
When the husband of the past day cams:

home, -(what had his wife to offer, him?

What^but ;.those, .material^ . thlmjs,.,whichu

;were tlie,result of her Say's labor? Had
she refreshment for his mind, in tactful
and intelligent conversation? No, for tha
poor thing had nothing to,talk about, j

"The yeast didn't rise well to-day."

\ ".The baby broke his rattle." ,\ .
,These and such as these were the items,

of news which she had to offer. After
they were delivered conversation lagged. '.

Now what is the difference between this •

type of the past and the so-called "new"
club woman of to-day?

The woman who attends ,a club is
broadened. Let me repeat, that is tha
keynote. She comes in contact with other
women; she sees other points of view
than her own, from which she has been
looking at the world, for so many years.

She discusses with others the questions
which she used to face alone, trying to
work out their solution by herself. This

.was? a slow and a painful and too often
an unsuccessful process.'

Now see how "directly her home life Is
the gainer by the 'new process. First, in
the rearing of children. In old days it

wasVthe custom to bring up children
without any idea, as now, of the matter
being a science, Imay almost say a fine
art. As a result, both parents and chil-
dren suffered.

Nowadays we are learning far moire
about young minds, their tendencies, their
training-. They are little gardens for the
mother, the gardener, to plant and to
nourish. Does a gardener succeed best
by working entirely alone, attempting to
rear- his plants without regard to the ex-
perience and knowledge of any gardener

but himself? No. Gardeners know that
by

'comparing notes they may improve ,
their results, for the experience of the ,
many is greater than the experience of
the one. / , . ."

Again, in matters pertaining to the
home beautiful. Discussion helps. In
some clubs house decoration is made a
matter of study. How much lovelier,
then, must the homes of these women be,
these women who have spent some time
and' thought together over the ways of
making their homes .more beautiful for

the. enjoyment of the" husband and chil-
dren who share them. ¦

Inall other matters relating to the bet-
tering of homes .women are constantly

learning as a result of club life. Contact,
discussion, the comparing of notes— these
are .the means of the learning.

To be sure there are other thmgs studied
in clubs. Social science, literature,, art—
and you may say that these have no'use in
the home life. Bub- have they not? Most
men knowsomething of them, do they not?
Arid why. should they not be able to talk
them over at home? Why -should they

seek other men always for' conversation
relating to these broader topics? Ifa wife

"

can \offer interest and understanding in
such matters, willnot the home be more
complete, and therefore will not the hus-
band enjoy, his time spent' in it far more
than formerly?
Iheard ,a man ,say the • other day that

woman is progressing so fast Ineducation

that it will not:be long before she out-
strips man in the race. ,Ibelieve that as
she > progresses men • willcome to admire
her trained mind more and more, and that
thev will seek educated women. This .
means club women, for they are the ones
who study. '":¦:¦ . \

As 'for the"complaints that are repeat-
edly being made that club life causes
wrangling, Iwant to say that Ibelieve .
them to be baseless. Women of true rs-
finement do not -.wrangle," and jrefinement
is the thins cultivated by club life.

Again) it is often said that club ,women
have no time for,home.- Ido not know of
any who .stay away from their

'
homes on

account of their clubs. They would prob-
ably jbe calling.if;thqty.; -were not meeting

their friends in another .
Women /arenbrighter, "and sunnier and

better hbmemakers. Ifirmly:believe, be-
cause of-the contact with others that club'
life ffiveVthem.' r.\'\\ -•••¦'¦,.. MRS.: W. B.,HARRINGTON."!' '

¦ •¦- -:¦ ¦¦¦¦¦.:¦.¦<¦; .¦-.:¦•-¦'¦ '*'¦¦•:''~

THE:SUNDAlfCALL.

NO! SAYS

THE GIBSON GIRL.
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